
Pirate families,

AlburnettCSD would like to introduce you to GO BOUND! We partnered with Go
Bound in August of 2023 and will continue utilizing the many functions offered. This will
be required for all 7th-12th grade students who want to participate in any of Alburnett
Schools athletic activities. This will help continue the transition to an ALL DIGITAL
FORMAT.

Click this Go Bound Link https://www.gobound.com/ia/schools/alburnett Upload your
students Medical Eligibility Form (aka- Athletic Physical) once it has been signed by your
healthcare provider.

Registering your student(s) on Bound will include a few initial steps:

1. Create an account or log into an existing account.
2. Add your student(s). If they are not showing up once you have logged in, you

may need to “add a student”
3. Connect all students in your household.
4. Register your student for EVERY sport they want to participate in. (registration will

open up for every season)
5. Upload your student’s Athletic physical into the document area

of their account. (Form should include medical physicians signature and
exam date)

6. Electronically Sign the other forms required to participate in our Athletics
Program. (Concussion and participation forms)

7. Finish through the steps until it says you have completed the registration.

Parents are now able to upload their child(s) Athletic Physical right from their phone or
computer. We will be available to help parents/guardians (in person*) set up their family
account on GO BOUND. *PLEASE NOTE this is an “in person” option only, signatures will be
required. Contact Alaina Wagner if you would like assistance with this.
PLEASE, Do not turn Athletic forms in at the school! This includes dropping off or emailing forms to the
office, the nurse, a coach, etc.

NickWooldrik | Athletic Director/ MS Physical Education
AlainaWagner | Registration & Communication
Alburnett Community Schools
(Nick): nwooldrik@alburnettcsd.org (Alaina):Awagner@alburnettcsd.org
(P): 319-842-2262 (W): www.alburnettcsd.org
(A): PO BOX 400 131 Roosevelt St. Alburnett, IA 52202
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Resources For Parents and Guardians:
● How to Enter Your Student in an Activity (For Parents and Guardians)
● Activity Registration for Students Participating in a Cooped Program
● Activity Registration How to's for Two Household Families

https://bound-f432f3364099.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=GeUIQXPewdrpQrsNbkfOhr4BSiFcVEtbAwLysPGuDP0sZsWD%2FdwM93bAboEj%2FBx6WiuzcGmQA38b4V1b1xrxWpLe0BPWbwsiZh8CTbVa2oxvDFpIhHlm2nd8z3zTaQWR9nVSHPwCIlKYimfxKMdHI5WL4%2BTZduSieGx3xSZBdMw%3D&h=59c20dd1d7603806b994472a7f674889ada53f22-apk5xj07_100240500231459&l=d6a38b8e7a3d91431457df9c117b722a0b852d39-103680962
https://bound-f432f3364099.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=GCE2qkNjYa%2FNaihh9s4eqjAsq4x6kMuaXDQOSJyZSa%2FtDY%2FXpGyL8yXULSILrW2hKPkWCbwZgn2ppJMdjwsSQ1QSA%2BU8VvE6zg%2FqBCOuWd%2Bz%2Bl%2B%2Bs9cdmzQrZ7rdznWnbWhypxSNMYLlxFdH1i4eSA%3D%3D&h=4d2515b908ea188024bec840f029612180e93e9b-apk5xj07_100240500231459&l=aa2a77fa037fabe3cd102a1dd7f4b5424f0f7ac7-103681076
https://bound-f432f3364099.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=l7BqjPt9n2D4Mz8SR5zoQ8KgFSAO5l2eAFTR6bckddTIPmTv4YlRembXDCtRsfzR1ngPSG%2F6aCylSzqnbRAXe5Z%2BG96mY6E3nS73ZljY4psw2jZQgCvpeVsbMuV8qNv8NrGOGbpEqWnoxA5%2FrVHjtA%3D%3D&h=af12f1409a5f6c2074f57a547789973bbfcd840c-apk5xj07_100240500231459&l=03342afa63e4e7ce10ef72655e090ed0dcf2058e-103681098

